
 

 

Does the patient require earlier 
review at WH?

Organise admission 
with appropriate unit

YES

Refer to appropriate 
specialist clinic OR if 

unsure, discuss with Onc 
Reg who will consider 

referring to:
 SMART Clinic
 Specialty Onc Clinic*
 Gen Onc Clinic
 OR will escalate if 

unsure to consultant

Change appointment time, discharge 
patient with new appointment 

information 
(or discuss with Onc Reg to arrange 

appropriate appointment)

Is follow-up planned 
(WH or elsewhere)?

Does patient require 
urgent admission?

 Onc Reg to:
 Put patient on appropriate 

MDM list
 Discuss with diagnostics to 

have report available for 
MDM
 Book patient into 

appropriate clinic

YESNO

Do they have a cancer 
diagnosis?

NO

NOYES

Gen Med/Gastro 
review 

Haematological 
issues FI

Weight loss & 
suspected 

malignancy FI

Haematology 
review (or discuss 

with registrar)

Breast mass FI

Surgical breast 
review

Lung mass FI

Thoracics or 
Respiratory 

review  

Other (e.g mets with no 
clear primary)

Contact Onc Reg who will 
organise follow-up in 
appropriate Onc clinic

*Specialist Oncology Clinics include:
 Breast: SH Mon PM & Thurs PM
 Colorectal: FH Thurs AM & PM
 Haematology: SH Weds PM & Thurs PM 
 Genitourinary: FH Mon AM
 Lung: FH Weds AM
 Upper GI: FH Weds PM
 Gynaecology: SH Mon PM
 Head and Neck: FH Thurs PM
 Skin: Dermatology FH Fri PM
 Skin: Plastics FH Mon AM & SH Thurs PM
FH = Footscray, SH = Sunshine

Refer to appropriate 
specialist oncology 

clinic

 

ED pathway for patients presenting with suspected or confirmed cancer 

For ALL patients discharged home ensure: 

1. Patients have a copy of the discharge letter 

2. An Outpatients referral has been faxed 

3. Patient has a plan in place if symptoms escalate prior to outpatient appointment 

If a patient was referred to ED for management and not a medical emergency, use attached letter template to advise of appropriate pathway to outpatient clinics 

Refer to WH intranet for further information regarding WH Cancer Services 

 

 


